Street & Millfield TYR Easter Level 1 and 3 Open Meets
Street & District swimming club partnered up with Millfield to run a combined Level 1 and Level 3
meet over the Easter weekend.
In the level 1 meet, Streets swimmers took on top quality opposition as the rush for Regional
qualifying times continued. Starting the weekend, Streets ironmen Charlie Cook, Sean Robinson and
Rob Hall took on the gruelling 1500m event. Charlie swam to a fine new PB and 4th in the 14 y/o’s,
whilst Sean swam a seasons best to also get 4th in the 15 y/o, and Rob took a fine bronze in the open
class to make it a long good Friday for all three.
The sprinters took up the mantle on Saturday, with heats and finals for all events. Georgia Hill swam
a fine PB in the 100m breaststroke and gained a silver medal for her exploits, whilst James White hit
a PB for bronze in the 200m breaststroke. James also PB’d in the 100 backstroke, as did Kayla Pike, in
fine form all weekend.
Ruby Varney swam a PB in the 400m freestyle, with Jessica Edwards getting a PB and excellent
bronze in the 50m sprint. Joanna Black matched this with a PB and bronze, with Yasmin Mahey also
got a PB. The 50m fly produced another PB for James and also for team mate Leo Willis.
Sundays action began with a PB for Finlay Hunter-Clarke in the 100m breaststroke, and returning
Adam Chillingworth (on break from Uni) took Gold in the open class. Newbie Jake Mowbray took
silver in the 200m fly, and James W. took another PB in the 50m back, a feat matched by a clutch of
Street swimmers including Ethan Difford, Fin, Kayla and Ruby, whilst Captain Joanna won a super
silver.

James’ super weekend continued with a PB in the 50m free, and big brother Rob doing the same.
Ethan also PB’d in the sprint event. In the 50m breaststroke Ruby got a PB, as did Katie Waters and
Yasmin took a PB and bronze whilst Georgia won her favoured event in the open class.
In the final days action Ruby started with another fine PB in the 200m medley, which showcases her
impressive technique in all 4 strokes and also her speed and endurance. Ruby then got another PB
in the 200m breaststroke, just missing a medal, whilst Georgia picked up another bronze in the same
event. Adam got a PB and bronze for the 400m freestyle, with PBs in the 100m fly for Jake and Leo.
Herbie Hallett PB’d and just missed a medal with an excellent 100m freestyle, and there were more
PBs for Kayla (50m fly) and James, Charlie Hill, and Adam in the 50m breaststroke, the latter getting
a silver medal.
The level 3 meet saw Street collect a glut of medals and PBs across the weekend, with the Carr
brothers, Will and James getting a silver each in the 200m medley. Eve Chagger-Goode led the way
in the 50m free with a silver, and there were PBs for Emmie Difford, Emma White, Emily Trotman &
Jessica Gerrard. The 200m breaststroke saw Gold for Ethan and bronze for Will. Then the girls 100m
breaststroke saw Gold for Eve, silver for Yasmin, bronze for Alice Pittey and PBs for Beth Dallimore,
Emily, and Beverley Baker who just missed a podium spot by a whisker.
The 100m backstroke saw gold for Emma White and a new PB, and gold for Joanna Black, with silver
for Jessica Edwards and bronze for Emily and Will Carr. Will Bale got a PB as did Jess Gerrard.
The 50m fly saw a silver for George Pester, bronze for James Carr and PBs for Will B and Alfie
Hawkins. The 50m backstroke saw PBs for Lucy Williams, Emmie and Will B, but Golds went to Jess
G. and Jess E., and a silver to Harrison Williams.
The competitive 50m breaststroke saw a trio of wins, with gold for Eve, Joanna and Lily Williams and
silver to Lydia Presdee. PBs fell to Emmie and Beverley.
Will C won a bronze in the 100m breast and the 50m free, and Will B and Alfie also swam PBs in this
event. In the 100m fly Jess G. and Isabel Waller both took silver and Lily picked up a bronze. In the
final event on Sunday Jess E. and Joanna both won 200m freestyle gold, Isabel took silver and Lucy
bagged another PB.
The final days swimming started with the 50m fly and golds for Joanna, Yasmin and Emma, silver for
Lily, bronze for Alice and loads of PBs for Martha Macpherson, Emmie, Emily, and Will B (50m
breaststroke).
The 200m medley saw great golds for Kayla Pike and Joanna, silvers for Lydia and Jess E. and bronze
to Eve, Emily and Cora Lanham. Gold was won by Albert Tidball-Zapp in the 200m backstroke, and
silver for James C in the 100m fly.
200m breaststroke silver went to Eve, bronze for Yasmin and PBs for Beth and Martha. In the 100m
free, PBs also went to Will B, Lydia, Martha, Eve and Emma, whilst Joanna and Ethan too gold. Silver
wrnt to Albert and there were bronze medals apiece for the Carr brothers, Will and James.
A spokesperson for the Club said, “It was a long weekend of non-stop swimming action but Street
swimmers more than held there own in both the level 1 and the level 3 meets, with some superb
new PBs edging some of these swimmers in to contention to qualify for the Regional championships
next month. It was great meet and we thank Millfield for hosting with us, and a massive thank you
must go out to all the volunteers who officiated and supported the event over the whole 4 days of

the Easter weekend. It was a truly exceptional effort, not least from our own meet co-ordinator Paul
who pulled a lot of this together.”

